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Calcium, Phosphorus, PTH
. EFFECT OF DIETARY PHOSPHORUS (P) INTAKE ON RENAL
ACTIONS OF PARATHYROID HORMONE (Pm) AND CYCLIC AMP
(cAMP). N. Beck. VA Hospital, University of Texas
Health Science Center, San Antonio, Texas.
Dietary P intake is known to affect tubular re-
absorption of P (TRP) via mechanisms independent of
PTH secretion or vitamin D. In the present experi-
ments, the effect of low P intake on phosphaturic
action of PTE was evaluated in the acute TPTX rat.
Low P intake (+P) for a short period (3 days)
had no measurable effect on plasma P: l.9±SE 0.1 mM
in control (C) rats vs 1.9±0.1 in P rats, p>O.O5.
But low P intake abolished the phosphaturic effect
of PTH: 10 U PIN decreased TRP from 1.77±0.03 imol/
min/ml GFR to 1.62±0.04 in C rats (p<O.Ol), but
1.93±0.01 before and 1.93±0.01 after PIE injection
in P rats, p>O.O5. Low P intake, however, did not
affect cAMP generation in renal cortex: [1] 10 U
PIE increased urinary cAMP excretion from 51±11
pmol/min/ml GFR to 210±16 in C rats vs from 47±7 to
196±24 in 'I-P rats, [2] cAMP in renal cortical slice
from 0.90±0.05 pmol/mg tissue to 1.59±0.12 by PIN
in C rats vs from 0.78±0.04 to 1.44±0.11 in +P rats
and [3] adenyl cyclase activity from 0.53±0.06 pmol
mm-leg protein to 1.74±0.24 by PIll 5 U/mi in C
rats vs from 0.34±0.08 to 1.38±0.11 in +P rats,
p>O.05 between C and +P rats in all 3 series of
cAMP studies. These findings suggest that low P
intake inhibits the phosphaturic effect of PTH, and
the mechanism of that inhibition is at the step
after cAMP generation in the kidney. This pos-
tulate was further supported by the findings that
DBcANP infusion decreased TRP from 1.79±0.04 to
1.22±0.08 [n C rats, p<O.Ol. But in +P rats,
DBcAMP failed to decrease TRP: 2.17±0.01 before and
208±0.08 after DBcAMP infusion, p>O.O5.
IMPROVEMENT IN TEE ANEMIA OF HEMODIAIYSED (ED)
PATIENTS FOLLOWING PARATHYROIDECTOMY (PTX).
0.8. B.ttel.,* 8.M. Shasha,* J. Winaver,* and
C. Chaimowitz. * Rambam Hospital, Haifa, Israel
(intr. by Harvey A. Feldman )•
Total PTX foz s'mptomatic secondary hyper—
paratbyroidism (HPT) was performed in 5 pa-
tients on ED for mean duration of 6.6 y. Un-
expectedly, there was a rise in serum hemoglo-bin (Rb) (Pig. 1) in 4/5 patients following PTX
(mean interval 17.2 mo.). No change occurred
in Rb of 22 other ED patients (mean Rb — 8.3
2.3 SD (n.$) on the same regimen, but who were
not PTX. In a 6th patient from a neighboring
RD center, (Pig. 2, thick line), there was a
striking rise in Rb following "chemical PTX"
with l°( OHCC 2 ,u(s./day. No change occurred in
Rb in 6 "control" ED patients (Pig. 2, thin
lines). / 1OHCC
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Conclusionso (1) Surgical or chemical PTX may
improve the anemia of ED patients (2) HPT of RD
patients has a role in the etiology of their
anemia (3) regression of bone marrow fibrosis
following PTI (Zingraff et al Kid Int'l 9:524,
1976) may explain the rise in Rb.
REDUCED RENAL PRODUCTION OF 1,25 DIHYDROXYVITAMIN
03 (l,25(OH)2D3) AFTER PARATHY)IDECT'OMY (PTx) IN
THE VITAMIN 0-DEFICIENT CHICK: THE OPPOSING EFFECT
OF HYPOPHOSPHATEMIA. Beverley H. Booth*, Huan C.
Tsai*, and R. Curtis Morris, Jr., U.C.S.F., Calif.
In studies in vitamin D—deficient rats or chicks,
interpretation of the effect of PIX on renal produc-
tion of l,25(OH)2D3 is complicated by hyperphospha-
temia and worsened hypocalcemia caused by PTX or the
effects of hypercalcemia or metabolites of vitamin D
used to mitigate the hyperphosphatemia and hypocal-
cemia respectively. This study avoids these compli-
cations. In day-old chicks on a vitamin D-deficient
diet, vitamin D3 was administered for 3 weeks, then
discontinued. Clinical and chemical vitamin 0 defi-
ciency occurred by 7 weeks of age. At 7-10 weeks PTX
or sham operation was performed. Three hours after
surgery, PTX was confirmed by a fall in serum Ca of
2mg%. For the next 21 hours Ca was administered IV
to the PIX group to maintain preoperative serum Ca
levels. Production of l,25(OH)2D3 in kidney homogen-
ates was determined 24 hours after surgery:
Group Serum Ca Serum P. 1,25(OH)2D3 N
mg%±SD mg%±SD pm/mg prot/30'±SD
—D control 6.5±0.9 3.5±1.5 9.9±3.7 10
Sham 6.6±1.6 2.5±1.2 7.8±1.4 9
PIX 5.8±1.0 4.2±1.6 4.5±1.8 9
P.<3.Smg% 6.4±1.0 2.6±0.2 6.1±1.0 4
P>3.5mg% 5.2±0.5 5.5±0.6 3.3±1.2 5
Ser?m Ca and P. at sacrifice were not different from
pre—surgery va±ues except for a lower serum P. in
the sham group. In the PTX group, l,25(OH)2o31produc-
tion was decreased and varied inversely with serum
(p<0.O0l). In the PTX chicks with serum P.<3.Smg%
l,25(OH)2D3 production was not significantly1differ—
ent from sham (p<O.l). In vitamin D—deficient chicks,
PTX results in reduced 1,25 (OH) 2D3 production. Hypo-
phosphatemja counteracts this effect of PTX.
EFFECTS OF VITAMIN 0 AND l,25(OH)2D ON TISSUE AND
SERUM P IN PHOSPHATE DEPLETION. N. rautbar, M. W.
Walling,* J. W. Coburn. Depts Ned, VA Wadsworth
Hosp & UCLA School of Med., Los Angeles, Ca.
Vitamin D (D) and particularly l,25(OH)2D af-
fect phosphate (P) homeostasis and P transport in
gut and probably bone and kidney. The effects of
D or l,25(OH) D were evaluated in D—deficient rats
previously fJ 0.3% P and then 0.3% P (+P) or .03%
p (P depletion (—P)). The rats also received in—
traperitoneal D (625 pg/day), l,25(OH)2D (27
pg/day) or vehicle alone (—D) for 10 days. Serum
(S) Ca and P were measured every other day and re-
nal tissue inorganic P (Pm), AlP, and total Ca at
sacrifice. In all —P groups SP fell from l.4mN+O5
SE to 0.l4±.05—O.55+O5mM 2 days, then rose to
l.89+.O5 in 1,25(011) D and l.06+.O5 in D, but re-
mained at 0.15+.0O2 n —D. In +P rats, SP rose to
2.6+24mM with l,25(OH)2D or 1.9+0.36 with D. In
—P, SCa rose from l.2±.O4mM to: 2.5±.O5 in —D;
2.6+.09 in 1,25(011) D and 3.l+.l3 in D; in +P, SCa
was 2.5+.O4 in l,25OH)2D and 2.7+.O6 in D. Renal
tissue P1 was increased in D and 1,25(OH)D treated
+P rats and varied directly with SP in all groups,
r. 74. For all groups tissue P1 was lower in
l,25(OH).,D than in D at any SP. Renal AlP was low
only in t,25(OH)2D, —P rats. For all groups, tis-
sue Ca varied inversely with SP; thus, P1 changes
were probably not solely due to CaPO4 deposition.
Thus, the potent phosphatemic effect of
l,25(0H)2D3 In —P rats is notable. Tissue Pi/SP
ratios were lowest with 1,25(OH)2D, suggesting
that 1,25(011)20 may enhance P1 extrusion by cells,
an elevation of ATPase levels of 0 deficiency by
l,25(OR)2D3 may account for reduced AlP in
l,25(OH)2D treated, P—depleted rats.
